
OVER WALLOP PARISH COUNCIL

MINUTES OF MEETING

11th December 2006

416/06 Present: Cllrs. Burden, Cleife, Glover, Keightley, Macey, Taylor-Firth and Quick,

Borough Councillor Hope, 2 members of the public and Will McManus, Andover

Advertiser.

417/06 Apologies: Ruth Cartwright

418/06 Minutes: The minutes for November were approved. Proposed Cllr. Cleife Seconded Cllr.

Taylor-Firth.

419/06 Urgent Items:

Cllr. Keightley reported on the problems with the parking in Pound Road outside the

village shop. The lay-by outside is being used by residents to park cars and there is no

parking facilities now for the shop. This is causing the road to become congested and

people are not using the shop as there is nowhere to park. This is a community run

venture and the takings will suffer as a result. The knock on effect of this as well is that

people are using the flats in Pound Close to park and the residents are unhappy with this.

The clerk will write a letter to both Testway Housing and Hampshire Highways regarding

this.

420/06 Police matters and Neighbourhood Watch Update:

There was some damage to a vehicle near the BAS site recently. The police are urging

homeowners to be sensible over Christmas and not drink too much, arrange for lifts home

and not to use taxi’s just driving around looking for fares. If you are going away over

Christmas put your lights on a timer and have friends or neighbours pick up your post.

Do not leave Christmas presents visible in cars or wallets visible in pockets etc.

421/06 Planning: 

Retrospective Plans

06/02944/FULLN & 06/02974/LBWN Freemantle. Conversion of barn to

playroom/study and conversion of attic to bedroom with bathroom. Support

06/02557/FULLN 1 Springfield Terrace. Erection of garden room/study to replace

existing garden shed. No Objection.

06/03276/RESN Land adjacent to Kardemena. Erection of dwelling and garage. No

objection.

06/03149/OUTN Cherry Tree Farm. Demolition of bungalow and erection of 2 dormer

cottages with garage and biodisc sewerage system with new access onto Mount Hermon

Rd. No Objection.

Current Plans:

06/03388/FULLN. Croft Farm, Pottery Drove, Over Wallop. Erection of barn to store

feed concentrates, haylage, bedding and provision of enclosed area for winter stock. No

objection.



06/03342/LBWN Wayside Cottage, Station Road, Over Wallop. Alteration to kitchen

window. No objection.

06/03306/FULLN Curlew, Park Drove, Over Wallop. Erection of single storey

extensions to provide three bedrooms, dining room, utility room and front porch, with

erection of replacement garage. No comment.

All plans proposed by Cllr Quick, seconded by Cllr. Macey.

422/06 Finance:

There were 2 current cheques for signature:

995 Sandra Holloway Salary £280.00.

996 Sandra Holloway Expenses £67.29

A quote was received from Mr Robins to cut the sports field for next season and the clerk

will write to confirm that it has been received and is under consideration.

The clerk gave each cllr. the income and expenditure for this year and asked them to

think about the precept for the next financial year. This will be discussed at the next

meeting.  The chairman commented that cllrs should start by noting what maintenance

costs will be needed and put them in the budget, then decide what new ideas and projects

should be carried out in 2007/8 and estimate their cost and then include them in the

budget. The Parish Council will then see how the budget compares with previous years

and adjust it if necessary.

423/06 Playground and sports field:

Cllr Macey updated all cllrs. on the current situation and gave the revised quote from RJ

playground services to the clerk to put in the proposal for the grant application. The street

light quote is being done this week and will be included in the grant application.

424/06 Parish Hall Update

There is nothing further to report on the decision on the hall rebuild or refurbishment.

There was a party at the weekend and some damage was done to the hall. A hand basin

was broken in the ladies toilet and broken glass was left on the car park. A thank you

goes out to those involved in clearing up the mess.

425/06 Correspondence:

Quote from Mr Robins and the Precept form for 2007 from TVBC.

426/06 Public points from floor:

None.

There being no further business, the meeting closed at .9.05pm.  Sandra Holloway – Clerk

Next meeting Monday 11 January 8pm


